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WAYS AND MEAI{S OF TAKING SECURITT
O]rER BÂ}.IK DEPOSITS
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SoliciÈors-, l{ew South hlales

The decision in Broadrs case involved a customet of. a bank
executing a document which gave the bank the right Lo hold money
deposited by the customer wiLh thaL bank as security for advances
nade by the bank to the customer. The case involved the question
of stamp duty, and in particular whether the document which the
customer executed constituted a nortgage or â charge, r+ithin the
nneaning of section 3 of the Nei,¡ South ldales Stanp Duties Act.

The court held that the docurnent. did not constitute a charge or
nortgage, because the deposit over which security was given' v¡as
no more than an indebtedness of the bank to the cusLomer' and
Èhere could be no nortgage or charge in favour of oners self of
onets own indebtednesé to anothei. ifhat the documenÈ did;
according to Mr Justice Lee, was no rnore Lhan to give the bank
the right to set off against its own indebtedness to Ëhe customer
the indebtedness of the customer Èo Èhe bank at any given tíme"
Such contractual rights of se¡ off, even if consídered to be a
ttsecuritytt in a wide sense of that term, eould not be regarded as
a nortgage or charge. It is interesLing to note, that Professor
Goode has expressed a view which paralle1s the decisíon of l'{r
Justice Lee in Broadts case. There are a number of argunents and
bases upon r+hich I believe Professor Goode and the decision ín
Broadts case have se parately relied, and these are as folLows.
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proposition that a bank cannot sensÍb1y be said to have a lien
over ils own indebtedness to a customer. Professor Goode argues
that this must equally be true of non-possessory forrns of
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The seco¡d ralionale, in Professor Gooders view in any evenL,
would be that the English equivalent Lo section 12 of the New

South l^tal.es Conveyancing Act becomes unr¿orkable r,¡hen there ate
only tl¡o parties involved. That section contemplates three
parties, the assignor, the assignee a-nd the debtor.
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support the Broaã decision, is of the essence of assignnent of a
debt that the asslgnee becornes entitled to recover the debt. On
that basis, where the debtor i-s.the bank, the bank cannot 1ega11y
sue itself. IL follows according to Professor Goode thal the
customerts assignment to the bank of its own right of action
against the bank is a nulliLy - for it transfers nothing.

I submiL however, that there ate a number of strong rejoinders to
the arguneats that I have just nentioned. Fi.rst' sinply because
a bank does not possess anything over which it can exercise a
lien that does not nean it has noLhing to charge.
Further, I believe LhaL the renarks made in the Halesowen-case in
is
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far as the argument concerning the equival-ent of section 12 of
the New South Wales Conveyancing Açt is concerned, it may be said
that this section contenplates three parties, bu'c it is difficuLt
to find Lhe reason why one nust infer fron that, that a charge in
a two party situation is 1egal1y inpossibLe.
In any event, charges over deposits are aearly alrrays ia the forn
of an equitable, rather than a lega1 or statutory assignment, in
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which case section 12 would not apply.

The next point I would like to rnake is that it is true Lhat a
bank cannot, sue itself to recover a debt assigned to it,
However, Lhis simply illustrates thaË this particular forn of
security is realis"ã Í,y Èhe bank effecting a sãt-off, not by thà
insLituti.on of proceedi-ngs agaÍ-nst a Lhird parLy.
Further, it does not even necessarily fo11ow that an assignment
of the kind under discussíon would operat,e as a release of the
debt. lt is true Lhat if a debtor assigns the debr to his
creditor the 1aw of merger results in the debt evaporating. A
contract rnay be discharged where the rights and liabilities under
it becone vested by asSignment, or olherr+ise ín the sane person'
but only where the rights and liabilities are vested in the same
When a chose in action is assigned by
person in the same right.
va-y of security however, the debt is vested in the assígnee as
chargee rather than as assignee.
The final point that I would like t.o rnake aboul t-he ralíona1e
is Lhat on one view the decision does
underlying Broadts case
not reflect the pre-existing decisions. The firsL decision to
mention is the decisi-on of the Bnglish CourL of Appeal in
Ex parte Caldicolt. [1884] 25 Ch D 7L6 in which the court upheld
an agreement bY which a bank took security over money deposited
r¿ith it representing the proceeds of sale of property in
This
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on1v ot.her case that I propose to refer is the
Swiss Bank Coro v L1o vrl S Bank Limited [1982] AC 584
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of Lords seems to have assurned that a charge over a deposit
with the plaintiff bank r,¡hich the borrower had agreed to make in
support of t¡e lending would have been vali-d (see 614C).
Be that as it may, although the arguments against the correctness
of Broadts case are strong, until the matter is tested, the
decision cannot prudenLly be ignored. In light of this, an
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Speaking generally, the essential requi-rement when a cash deposit
i; to bã treated as a security is for Ëhe banlc to be satisfied
thaL it cannoL be ca1led upon to repay the deposit until the
secured liabilities have been saLisfied, This can be achíeved by
making it a term of the deposit that malurity is postponed until
are satisfied. The bank does not
the éecured liabilities
actually need set-off rights against the deposít, although the
result åay be that the deposit remains on its books indefinitely.

As the depositor is prevented by contracL frorn withdrawing Lhe
money until the secured liabilities have been satisfied, the
prinâ risks here are assignment, attachment and insolvency on the
p.rt of the depositor. Thís now raises directly the set-off
implicatíons and associaLed questions of insolvency, and I think
it best then to hand over to Barry Mcl¡lil1iams on those aspects.
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